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Dear parents 
What an unusual week we have had. I know that many of you have been enjoying your learning from home. Please do get in 
touch if you are struggling with log ins etc. Please be aware also that the teachers are not setting as much work each day as a 

child would normally do at school. You need to do the daily tasks – Maths, English and topic. In addition each day you also need 
to read for 30 mins, practice spellings (KS2) and times tables, do 30 mins of physical exercise, do something creative with your 

child, play a board game or cards, get them to help you with chores, do an activity off Picture News (under home learning tab in 
classrooms) and then also go onto the learning resources we have e-mailed and use these websites too. There is plenty to keep 

everyone busy.  
Please be aware that the activities for the week will be DELETED from the website on a SATURDAY so that new ones for the 

following week can be uploaded 
Some of you will have received a phone call from your class teacher already. I have asked each class teacher to call all parents 

once within the next two weeks. This is just to check in with you and to see how you are doing. 
Our Holly Park Hub is going well for the children of Key Workers. Children have been doing their learning, planted seeds in the 

allotment, played sport outside, done graffiti art and done some Spanish amongst other things 
Thank you for the wonderful pictures that you have been sending in – please do keep these going and send them to my e-mail 

head@hollypark.barnetmail.net every week. I will share these and some from our Hub so that in some way our Holly Park 
community can stay connected. 
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The Governors even had the full governing body meeting via Zoom this week 

 

Next week – please send me photographs of children exercising and copies of any 

letters written to grandparents or other relatives 

 

We will have lots of rainbow pictures in the newsletter next week too 

 


